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'' i'lHlcnin- - (o any mopositioiii from the' tie-- .rOsLY;-tjro:sh6r- i greeks arc left.us CAPITIJiVpositirc inrormalion from men of that
that' has' the Tr,c 'defence claimed the right be

00,000-Greeleyit-
e EillsellOOd v hereupou the Court decided to hearjSc ar--

; .t ,. ' INkw York; July i7.
Stocks dud. Gold strong at Hi'.'.

easy at 3 per cent. Exchange long
that cTCrythiu;; is prcnaxetCtcthofj.JIhatf5

shortHOJ Government bonds duU, utit
steady, estate bonds dull. r

,

'

"Cotton quiet, .Uplands '21 eents, Or-
leans quiet but Arm. . Sales of 1,433 bales.

great r battlu.tobtj fought on 'tbersjU
Thursdai .iu Auizust. ; Questions pt;he, 1

most momentous iuinort&nce are be tore. I

the people,; n A 'Dnxccratlc tiiusa ph at. 1

'thia time would not cnlr, be disastrous,'

thi present Constitution or who TCted'

axain&i acuaDcan-it- . luc-jtiavwaiig- ,!

Lcnslaturcf 'in utter durcgard. of lawj
caJJt5d,oa the pcopjojoqtg iyr a L9s,uf

" T I r nfoin rnmo hfTrtro flir L

uonsiiiUArJ.-"H-"fjrr.rij;- l

j?iour quiet Diunrm. Wheat quiet but steady .
Corn quiet and. steady. Pork dull mess
13 53$13 7.5. iArd duH for old, steady for
neTr old steam, 9, . new stevm 8(8,i et.Spirits Turpentine Arm at 47 cents. Rosin
quiet- - at f3 00J3 03 for strained Freights
firnv

f oreign Markets.
.!iiirariflnal eXia il I

partj gio&cj been 'paid1
Rtleisn and lO tlilS TVC

make na.'.ojccuon. hisf Mias

sdwanbrcn castona'rj, fTen in ilrluous
North Carolina, bat we happen, to kno-n- r

tliit. "otir EiccuUr? Committee in
this'CoDWcMionar Distncf has xbt rev;

ceireaiart.flunarea,a9;isara ,ipr pouii-- .

cat porrks-ac- d tbatabtPosr bas.noti
reccircu iuo uuiiir-- arnuo promne oxa
one dollarlor, its fcrVlccs during' tbef
campaign. ;i will the r.iaj(aamucu J.

- ATiotlier. lr hopper .rTAlIed.."-- ':

- lpeiJuaocratic c:op?cryatiTe-urceJe- y

parljhaTC bceoTuwpning. id

T' fin mm ri thm rnn nt r nml li VA nKl"U
over axstrted that ftjl lh'c'f4 officers

rta ;. Kn -- -i tb fact.. In
bDdiiDir the cr00 iand . incompre-bttiaibl- e

fVutft'of. $00,104,202,283 the
iecA the goreriusent ,haa been only

ing - outUgaous'toibolit- - the -

; - - lavimtutu July tr-N- wif.

"- Cotton opened quiet "and- - steady.' Xrnlam.l
10io; ; Orleans ll(gni ' c , - "

, - i ' JjATER.""- fc.r - ' V'" 1

nibu present cuiDpn.

"Still MtKay, Jr ClCC! -- asJ
a...- - W. 1 ! 1 1

mMrcM lbe peuplc of Ite --Third jOoiI-- g

rcasiun&l District at the folio wifl Unci
' ' ' ; : ,?u 'ndpUcw: -

WbiteTille, Jul 19tb. : u- r
amithfllfc, Jnlj 20tb; ' a

At wblcb pltces be will be' liappy t
njct Col. Waddel!, mod will giri 4xim

ao ctiual division ofjtlme '

: ;
1 $523,000;

. Under the aboTC bcaditbe ' Blar gifci
.us auothcr rcbasb of ttijit bMCfodcr
nriio,t;,iir5haf CAJtuor. The Crst

land is to boused Jn:bojin,TOtci..tc
mnncncrtnc aiarc eitcnon m riona

" Carolina. The Felrral Court expttnicf
" can )yc id oat of vne ("cnticth ol itw-- j

Now the SUtr man has sacb a (rood
figure head, wc ask bira to explain boVJ
the t.'niud State caoIu bare paid IU
Federal Couit t xponsti wilb'a liftlel
over cleviti thtiuianc : wu
Court iu ihU countv wltirrrc I

h . 1 1 . -- , Ami .1 1 .iiwfst "t uitous

and puerile iuhat this furfd1!?

to b use buying vHes tu iuilaencc
ti election, it U situplj absurd. Wc

published iu yesterday' 1'otT Marshal j

Carrow s reply toi.iiogaiao.aDa wuicu is
1

unanswerable. The accounts arc rnadt
iul by the Marshal and ttpyroctd by

Jf ' AVtvii, hi lore goiu; to Washing- -

..it! flott.mi: iSti'ailvrTrnlands HfVt& ht?'' t irleun

and tnexrrtersi.OOObalcs.'rCumberlahd.cut;5
;Tallo'w ' ' ' 5260,, 45fU 9lt' t !

,m t. .i . .. t, .v ,A . --1 - ill..JLrHFtbASG, or less than PMttdollar ou the

Ail Amexij:a. cct4lemtt. about to
(Juuna Turpentine The receipts to-da- y

are some 340 bbls, which 'wept at 75 for
virgin, $3 50 for yellow dip, and t SO dor
hard, per 280 lbs.

SriRiTs Turpentine Saics to-da- y oi 1 10

casks at 42 cents cents per gallon for South-
ern packages.

Rosin The sales to-da- y arc about 'Mi
bbls at $i 25 for strained, $2 55 a t'i 40 lor
extra Ifo. 2, $3 50 or No 1, . $3 75 lor extra
No. 1,. $4 for Pale, $4 50 a $5 50 for, extra
Pale, and $6 for window glass.

Tar Sates of oalj 4a'bbla at f3 05 uer b bl .

tou. Judge UrookK i the gentleman inquiries.
.In reply to IttUr, I have thewho ,,M:d Frdtr' M,vxer in State aflairs your

- honor herewith to inclose stattiucut- -
, the u.vrts,,.,. ,h ku k.ui democra- -

t defalcation8 and oS5Csin th(.
t v. ud vn ot only applauded, but Bureau ol Internal Hevenue, of thz Cus-trtatc- d

to t gmnd oratiou and had tom,and ol the Treasury, and also rcla-b- i

urnifr ilntn l iivit sous of life to losses of deposits in the National
. i Binks. From the accompaniug state

North Carolina . n-- m.suke not. Had j fntcrn!dmcnl of lhc Comm!saloncr ct

CdTTON No sales reported.
"FRIDAY, July 12 1.30 X. M.

Ckuib Turpentine Sales of 467 bbJe. ,

at $3 75 for'vlrgin, $3 50 for yellow dip, and
.: r r.. i j ncn iu.1UI UAIU, jJUl 1U3.

Spirits Turpentine But very little do-

ing to day. Buyers oner 42 cents, but fac-

tors generally are holding higher. Sales
reported of only 45 casks at 42 cents per
gallon for Southern packages. .

Rosin Sales after yesterday's report of v
about 1,200 bbls at $2 25 for strained. To
day we quote sales of 1,113 bbls at $2 25 for
strained, $2 40 a 12 45 for extra No. 2, $2 75

for low No. 1, 13 75 for No. 1, 4 25 ior
Pale, and $5 for extra Pale.

Tar Only one small lot sold at $3 05 per
1

i.t U'ii ee. -
:,-.- ,

?uments in the Tweed 'Cqnnellyae' togeth-
er, and Stoughlon made the opening speech

i ,0i lue "oienco. .
T'.., ' vrokic; July 16.

' Jr,-
f Tiic Grand jurv hAKn.Ht 'n.rr. r.

vanaeroiits oroTner-in-ia- wt ior
--iissauitauit bat Jew.

From Ueorsia v 5V 1

stcamet Jwnta,!fipm.PhiladeIphia. re-port- s

thirty-Uv- c vessels hack of Cape Hat- -

WW
V- -

- ; v IIA vakjl; July II, via Key,Wct, lt.
, Count Valmaseda1 e;nbarked for Kpain lc?
day.' ' An immenso concoursp ofV;ltizensas- -

enabled- - at ' the Captahv Generara palac
and upon thtt'guays to bidhim farewell He
is accompanied by Col. Ortiz and' his per
sonai stair. . - - . . .r

The newspaper "La Espaiia'", has supcuded
publication. , .

l)on Suarez Vigil has been appointed JPo-litlc- al

Secretary ot the Island.
The Spanish iron clad Numoiicia will

shortly sail for New York cn route rbr
Spain, i

An expedition which lclt here some time
ago to searcli for hidden treasure near Lagu-na- li

Centos, in Vuelta Bajo district, has re-

turned unsuccessful.
Gcii. Lono, eoiujiiandcr of Fort Cuba1 and

Moro Castle will shortly return to Spain.
Fort Monarcn, at Heavita, . was struck by

lightning oil the night of the 10th inst. The
powder magazine exploded and seven artil-
lerists were killed. One rilled cannon was
carried a distance of fifty yards from the
embrasure.

The Cuban civil government has granted
to Coolies the rVuht to return to China after
complying with certain prescribed condi
tions. .

The "Diario," ominciiting upon the eiz
me ot ef the steamer i'ioneer, says that the
vessel is a pirate vessel and not a privateer
and the commander of the Moccasin de-

cided her status when he captufed her
and carried her into Newport. Had she
been a privateer he would not have taken
her because .a privateer is a vessel of war
belonging to a nation and is recognized as a
beligereilt. -

3.NOON D1SPATC1IUS.

i I TO TUB I'OST. j

From New York. ,

New Yokic, July 17.

The weather h very hot.
Many striking workmen object to allow-

ing the Internationals participating in
lltii- - ni.l.l K..... ........ .- 1-

An illicit still running 10 gallons an hour
was capture! iu Brooklyn with niuch mate-
rial. Tbe building which is four stories high,
was forleited to the Government.

Fjom Illinois.
Chicago, July 17.

The I ii locratic Liberal llepubiieaii State
Central Committee of Illinois, met in
joint session at Springrield yesterday. They
selected a full electoral ticket, with Iyx-Go- y.

111 or ih;oss, pi Cook Co.. .Judge J. I). Cat 011,
of La Salle Co, Electors for.thc State at large.

The Iliuiblicans of tbe Kith Congressional
District met yesterday and nominated Jas.
o. .u.umi, jii'L,a. x'A Hill lu. uoillieilV..has wi'illk'ii u letter declining the nomina
tion for Congress in the first District.

Mimicssota. is announcing adherence to
Greeley and Drown.

.Saiatora Ilaees.
S.VKATOOA, July 17.

It is the opinion of racing men that L.ong- -

fellow will never run again, although he
will be the most valuable in the stud. Dur-
ing the race for the cup one of his plates
twisted round and cut his other foot and leg
badly. The plate was broken in two and his
le; disabled, yet Longfellow gallantly ran
the race out, to tbe wonder of all racing men

From California.
DEXVEi:,,Jiily''pj.

A wali-- r spout struck a carriage contain-
ing lmr persons," and two ladies were
drowned; one was found three miles below
the scene of disaster eovcred-wit- sand and
debris. The road , was rendered impassible
by the wash. '

From California.
San 'Francisco, July 17.

The authorities of the Hawaiian Islands
attached the steamer Nebraska for introduc-
ing the small-po- x. The agent gave bond
and the Vessel proceeded. ' ., ;

CALriMorvE, J uly 17.

Twenty thousand persons attended the
Imperial ( Jcnniui baud concert.

, Wisconsiiit
x

MlLW'AUKKK, .July 17.

Johnson & Jon 8oap' and Candle facto
rv hns buriic!. 1 .ss 9S5J00Q.

BY CABLE.
JLonoon, July 17.

Th-eJcnev- lVo:o-- d aljourncl after thirty
niimUea session, during which, papers W'Cre

e.ehiugetl. further delay isappreheilided.
An iiiiHienth'l meeting of Roman Catho-- !

lies was held here last . night, the Duke of
Norfolk presiding. Itesol n thins were adopt--

el pi otestiug aguiii.--t the action ol the Ital- -

ian --oveinmeiit toward the papal authori- -

m.-- , v.,. ... rassea
by thc.CJermaii parliament, .ycosecutios the
Jesuits. . ,; , ;

The IndoiT Times, this morning eom- -

mentinsr upon the issue' of the trial of Ed
wanPS. fftokes, Sitys at the bottom, what we
rail 'this.miscarriage of justice, is that indif--

frr.-n- Americans fee! for violent crimesin- -

.aV?.8
;ve- -

t

rybody except iticii, alter tLc mogt gro
tetquc soiumeriiautts and political gyra-
tion wnuud up their unworthy career,

by (Aeriug to a pcdjilc vho had just re-

pudiated it, these seiies ol amendments
to our prtscntiCoustltution ! The jnipu-- ,

dencc ol this body, weio it qot for the
importance, would, be biguly . amusing. I

Their insane desire to alter the Constitu-

tion repudiated nil over the State, again
appears in another torm ht fore the pco?1

will the people tubuut Wi ll)
.

J
u-

- uuvuUion lo be.iorxc,
.1 . .1

-
.

down ti.nr throats ns w .;s uic uuu.hm;;
tion J 1S51, or will tiey asi'it-thc- ir

manhood by voting lvi Caldwell and
fr.e iiititutiou We beiievo.lhe latter
ciiur rc will by adopted by the people.
They are tired to elealh of political
trickster at:cl have Uiih iu the peojde'd
Conslitution. The Dcuiocrney . stald
with empty haud-- s eager to gfavp .tbcv

we.iitii oi the blate. Nearly,
a :!i,it has hem tipjandercdvcntjutu

?mi,cr :llic il:inL 8f ;lls. a8 vcare wu,cr
.

l,ul ,l ut nLt,uu ' uc vul k'
we think it is Miter to trust the llepub
liean party than a i;uvv aud .hungry
horde. Jjt t t he people auswcA 1 And
to our tiiends wo say 'be of good cheer
aiid bt ttol litm. Wc ha?o faith, iu.the
peojle's verdict. - ' : . ; n

, , . ".,,,..,,:.'
.

UV prcpUon, .to
fMH L! LlJJ i. . 'i: t SKVS.
Wn.r"N ami -- iTmu alunyrdtlcgalions
.ire exneeted l':oni varioilst Jiarts ol the
,s(rj,., ,,, lo IU1, a wu3t

giving them the nci ptiondhey deserve,
j)u,. n,,tioe. of the hours of reception

m nl , , u

have-- an oppoituoity of wotcouiiniour- i
distinr-r.- i ;jed gue'.s We hope to see
a afge iiuihb r ol the "JAfntal llepub- -

lie. in-.- " :it llihon to listen to Senator
Wibon. The truths he will utter may
do tin in some g-od- . ,j

At I'igut we will have an opportunity
of hearing Senator IVol on State poli-

tics and here also we hope to sets our
political opponents. Wc cbm't mean
old party hacks s much as we do those
honestlv dilTetintr Irom' us in opinion
and who really v. ,,h, to do thcr 4uty
in the present crisis. Let thtm all Cumo

and hear our Senator. r-
-

Hi .

A 'I I'd. f

WlliMINtiTON, N. C,
Julv 10"(h

Alter mature l tlihtualipu of.thc mat-- p I

ter, I take this uieuion. oi requesting
my liiends in the Republican. party not
to vote tor me as a candidate? for the
Lrgir-latur- at v the-- ' coming election.
True, after repented declinations,- - I at
!at allowed my name to be placed' Upon;

the Peoples Tiukct, but after aIuc con ' '

;lc ration. 1 h a v v.j if 'iv C da t tho, Cop ej
; tbut n. o tifttionffvat ieaue; arc of J

1 ... I

too great importance to the Republican
party to admit of a d.ivisiqn in? ouf
ranks.' While I tlo not'oor- - cannot
endorse- the action of thcXRocky"
Point Convention-h- s a wholci; still the

. ,f tct : Demolished?
I f .Wai?

lr? Vwidllia Echoes Convicted -
'V i Barf I Sroffre.S3 of the Straiarlif

locratic V'Movemcnt-T- hc
rtli Carolina Campaign.

4patcli,to the New York Times

poToxJuiy 14.-- The G reel ey--
itcstire till h'ardt work f manufactnr--

alteged- -

of $200,000 rdnl the public

- .
" . V . . . '. . -

wayito explain ineiriormcouiiufj.
KteafT Yotir'correspondent fcfta inves

iatcd,T(h!nU and no
nn mit;''vn. tlir malirrnAnt' Tfr. Reck.
can do the same and tell the whole
trnth ftcrward,. without revealing the

i fact that tbe slander
tioni-- ' It is a notorious ? fact, and not
hotter kcownUaj any.'one than to Mr.
Beckji fnrlrcia-'- a nlcmocr of Congress
aud W'aa: partly responsible for it,
that"iowiiig t the" siailure .

pt
CoDsrrcss tO'tiassc: the Deficiency bill
uuli'l late iu the session, the mouth
ol May, I beiieyer the-- operations ot
thclCourtiiri every section of the cbut
try were greatly embarrassed, and in
sone cases entirely suspended." Many
of thc'iafshals flired money at liberal
rates of interest. In order not to impede
the "course of justice, and
tluinselves when, the Deficiency .bill
li&el passed,. r. This accounts. for the fact
that i hp rcquisiliousr of the Marshals,
buth for the last half of the last lineal
year as vcll aslor thivcurrcnt quarteij
aru bo-clos- c together. They are all
thrown into the last sixty ;lays, instead
of liciug distributed accofUing ,.to the
terms of .the Courts a3 Uiiidj and this
is nd't alone in regard to NoTtH Carolina,
but In regard to the Marshals of albthe
districts. The expenditures oi the
Coufts for North and South Carolina as
everybody knows, lor the past year have
been about double their usual amouut
in consequence of the Kuklux, aud who
will say i that the suppression ol these
infaitious outrages by the otioug
arm of the civil authority hao nut been
cheaply as well as' thoroughly achieved,
now at no iineLwIthin. thw past-'trar.hasi

"the BarsITUibt North Carglina di av n
more than $2o,000 in any one requisi-
tion. Before he can get that money his
requisition must lie' approved by the-Attorne-

General. Then it- - mpst iass
the Secretary of the Treasury, which it
Only pan elo after au investigation of the
stalc'of his accouut. After lie gels it
be is required by law to dejiofit iu a
designated; national depository, which
reports every two weeks the state cf his
balance to the Uniteel States Treasurer.
When he checks it out, he must state iu
his check the precise urp,oi;o io which
the moncv is applied. He is iniuircd
to present regu ,Tar- - vouchers lor every jI"".' ;

expenditure, and thesv vouchers must
have the approval of the .Judge of the
Court.. They then pas the Auditor and
the Controller, so that it is impossible
thaf any money should ba improperly
'applied in the first instance, with-
out the direct collusion uf the Attorney- -

lieneral and beeretary oi tuc .treasury,
?

or improperly expended in the second
Instance, without collusion between the
Marshal, the Judge, tho Auditor, anel
the Controller. A Marshal may draw
money and fail to render his accounts
and thus become a defaulter, but this is
not yet charged, even in North Carolina,
though it is true of one or mure. ex-Marsh-

who are now loud mouthed for

not more than $5,000 has been checked
rfrom the Treasury at oue time for the

riUrnoscs for which the Marshals draw
is a transparent falsehood, for which
theru is not even 31r. Rccks warrant.
Air. Reck put "lr, until within a few
years, aud ah examination shows that
forihany years past the requisitions oi
Marshals have reached , $25,000 to $o0r
.000, according to the necessities of the
t?ouris.: '
'. '' - 1 m - -

rti- - Confederate soldiers who know Grant
nxTU xcsTCwiiif i

his magnanimity, will join hands with
tho. 'boys in blue' in support oi the 111 ui
jjrho forgives ps well as he lights.

LATEST BY TEIiEGrRAPH- -

I

; FroiH the Star.) '
. I

i' , From IVew York.
.

" '"' SA.nATfHJA, .July !;. :

1 Tire bet tin gVt the races lo-d- y were, at t h.
Rtart'on Xongjellow and on' Harry l'.as-.scl,.- n.

lJs.sjctt won by. a length. Time,
a:K The attendance was large.

' - Axjxanv, July J. j

.Tu-itiI'-k trial .roiiiineiw in the Supreme i
'

i Vnrt tivlnv Tiir .b fi mlant s counsel arc
Vavia uuuiey riciei, rsiouiuon, rum-nun-. :

TJurrcfi; Keynolds.' Batlitt, Joliu ISraham !

and Itoot. For- - lhc prosecution there are. j

n-,nn- ii Til.ton an,! Pft thniii. i

,A motion was niado by the defense that
the 'Court' enter Judgment for a nominal
Riiui under which the case might be taken to
the Court of Appeals. .

O'Connor opposed the motion, g

it to be their duty to press the case without

visit turope baa writtea tothc 1 reasuiy
Department, makLBg tflquiry as to the
amount id losses iu the tollcctiou ot the
Internal and Customs Kcvcnuc, the
IosaeV snstaiutd by dcpo3itor." in Na- -

tional Banks, and the amount of public
mwrj .ok. uu,oug. ueiauuiug ou.- -

eia s. A renoit ou the subice.t is em- - I

bodied in tbc following letter ot June,
22, Irom Acting Beeretary Richardson,
addressed to the gentleman making the

RTeoue, Comparing the total receipts !

of bil oflice ior the three years fruia
March ;., 18bl, to March a, with j

thr nrniiortiou t the rtc cints that have
nol paJ into tbt'TrcasurVi ns
pCr scucdtde inclosed, it appears tbat
the cash balaoova outstanding agaiust
tdq late Colltxtois if Internal venue,
duriug that period, amount tosoiiicwhai
lc?s than one-tent- h ol one per cent c f
tbe amouut paid into the Treasury. Ot
that amount it is estimated that not lets ;

than four-hlth- s will eventually be paid, f

either by the parties thcmsclVcs or by
theirurctica, rctlucing-- . tht n U i ma U L

loss to IbeXlOTernmeut luiing the pc-- f

rienl mentioned to Jese-thn- u the one
fiftieth one .r nl ol tbc mount

mcDl of tfic Comniisiouer ol Custom)", .

showing the amo'int ol money collected j

from customs lo a period ol two' years j

a V i .'?,;, .ot April, 18U0, to the December,
Ig71? coroparc(i with the balances ol
out standing othcers engKged in the
collection ot customs duriug the period

. . . .1 I . n lull... . 1 . n 1 . I I. A ......

lifty fifth part ot one per ccyt ot the
fnrmr. The estimated uitiniHte loss to
the Government is f 28,000 opt ot foftf,-000,00- 0

of collections, or the one-bun- -

lth p.ol MwPt. WS
somen li 3 1 less iusu iu ?ivu,ervvs

T, Jomn!roii- - of tbc Cnrreecv fur
nishes a schedule of all the National
Banks that bavc failed tluringthe three
years, irom jane i. leuu, tojanc 1,1

with their capital, the amount ot
claims proved and the dividends paid
on the claims from which it appears .j

that uiccstimatcu average annual iossos
of these years were from $21,700 t.i i

ot which the mean is $30,000.
On the basis of the constant arerage ;

amounts.oi deposits ol fa.duUjUOU it
It: f.rin.1' IliSt tho rnlitS rtf nnHmaf prl h-- ;

National lianks has been from nearly ;'S
parts in $1,000,000 to 70 parts in $ 1,000.-00- 0

of the constant deposits, the mean
bemsj nearly 31 parts in $1,000,000, or
lue ijioobu Lilt 01 4 ;er tcui 01 sueu
deposits, etjuWaient to $5 H7i in
$100,000.

x There is Vlso inclosed a statement fur- -

showing the total amount oi money enf
tries as ther appear-o- n the books of the
Treasury of the United States at Wash;
log, wwig m.. immI of 1 li, 3fdm.ru, from
the Mth of June,. 18G1, to the Otli of
January, lo72, to be somewhat civet
$55,000,000,000 ($55,10-1,332,283)- , and
that the loss durinsr these lit years win
slightly in cicciti" $55,000 ($55,057),
tboioss bcinc lcss'than onc-tcn-tbou- 3-

andlh'part of one per cent, or less thau;

fl la tl,000,OWgl money tnnsacnoo. ,

Tb$. case In tbc Stokes trial wss
rriven to the jury on Saturday morning, !... ...
and alter remaining in the jury room f

filty consecutive hours without coming
to any decision; they were discharged
byf.1udge" lograhltn.11 This terminates

'

the firitact in'ttic t raced y. Stokes will
receive a nc"w'f irlal' immediately: it isi- -mg

predicted,' and lfc trust that trial will I

succeed trial, until this miserable mur-- '
dcrcf b'as'Vakcn the reward his due;, of j

ha6ging. Tbcjury were truly an honesty
body of men, lju the bought and paid ;

for testimony which the defence brought
tabear against the side of truth, could !

not but hart aomcgjrcignt.

the interfcirnce lvn in laror ol me
..,.,,r.,s. I. we should leain ol corrupt
ludg.s,a lertrejt.tc,Masni. Well........ ' i

Judge BrookMLe idol ol lheu k.ux ,

dcmociacT, approved 3Iarshal t arrows j

vouchers before he got that f J.'.'.HK) ! !

How lAthat : ' Here is our friend Judge
Kiuok, fraudulently approving fraudu-

lent touchers to fraudulentlf per
md Col. Carrow to haudnlently draw

this money Jraundulcutly aud to fraud-

ulently disburse it for the fraudulent,
1

purposo ol fraudulently bwytng --op
some Irau.l'iltnt rote On the pjes

tton of drawing ttorernment money to

sbvuld know better . c would be I

astoufhed if we supHcd br an instant
"

he believed it himself. ;

nd agaiu the admits there are i

borne fifteen hundred ku klu case ami '

aain he reiterate that all this could '

br niitl out ot "one twentieth of the ;

large amount tlrawn from the Federal
Trassury. That's pretty cheap work.

Let us sec. One twentieth of 223,00O

to ill. 1"0. which amount dirided
among 1 d0 koklai cs gir th. !

. j i j r..enormous ;uni or seven uoimrs uu --mj- ,

three cent to each case! How are the j

.normouj expenses incurred to arrest
this Kll"K ,u 'c liluldated at $7 43

per ease ? Where aro the witness lees

and mileage to come from.' the clerks
costs, and all other incidental expenses?
Oh but the says it only cost f5,000
btforc; tha war. Suppose that was a!'.
What did you hare then? Ku-kluxo- ut-

iMlarni
o

No. Hut you have got them all now

and they have got to be overcome t Can

it be done without expense' '

Again the says that this cniire
amount goes for political purposes,
thereby iutimatingthat Marshal CarroTT

lt-- i t"'IH"H "I air m u I'd
Docs anybody bclictc that I

We arc accused as drowning men, to be
catenmg ai str. --tli u about the
heaviest catch at a Tcry poor straw wc

have yet seen in the campaign. JJul
this is not alltTbe 5'tr winds' up

' :'"with the following :

There is now in the hauds ol Gram's
tools tbc sum of
timer niMnrn am rinx xnovAnv

DOLL A US, . r.

all to be used in corrupting voter .and
iffectiug the result ot tbc election in
this State in August.

Think of it! A third of a million
two thirds drawn from the U. 8. Treas
urjscntto North Carolina to purchase
its free citir.eus and sell their sools to
the aster ot randemonlum aflel bis
earthly vicegerents.

Think of It, and keep your blovd
cool if you can!

Will the i?tir tell us where it gets the
sum ol 3i0,000t- - We cannot imagine.
We will venture the aertlon thitirbere
one dollar has come into this State for
political purposes in the, interest of the
Republican psrty, -- tsx , dollars has
come for the OretleyTtet. We hart

.11 tjoi'njfr u taits. ""

S A.TURDAY, July 13. l.uO P. M .

Crude Turpbktine -- Is without change
in price, sales of ii'ld bbls at $a 75 for vir
gin, fu 50 for yellow dip, aud 2 00 for Imrd,
per 280 lbs.

Smrits TuKETIE Market, steady.
Sales reported of 232 casks at 42 cents net
gallon for Southern packages.

Rosin Sales of 1,082 bbls at $2 25 lor
etrained, $2 35 ior No. 3, $2 50 for extra No.
2, $2 50 a $2 75 for Opaque, f3 25 for No. I,
$3 50 for extra No. 1, $4 for low Pale, f t 50
for Pale, and. $5 for extra Pale.

TAR--Ha- s declined 15 cents, and 50 bbls
sold at 2 f 0 per bbl.

CoTtoN Nothing reported.
i imm -

MONDAY, July 151.0 P. M.

Ckuik Turientine Is without change
in price, and we quote sales of 354 bbls. at

3 75 for virgin, $3 50 for yellow dip, and
$2 50 for hard, per 280 lbs.

Spirits Turpentine But little doing.
The sales reported are only 75 casks at 4 --

cents per gallon for Southern packages.
Rosin Sales of S71 bbls "at $2 25 ior

strained, $2 40 for No. 2, $3 311 ior No. 1,

$4 37r a $4 50 for extra Pale, and $tifor win-

dow glass.
Tar A few lots ou market this morning,

but no sales reported. Prices have a deci-

ded downward tendency.
Cotton No sales reported. -

Corn One cargo of 1,837 bush, received
and eold at 87 i cents per bushel, ircc of
wharfage.

TUESDAY, July 16- -1 30 P. M.

Crude TuRPENTiNE.--8al- es of 700 bak
at ?3 75 for Virgin, $3. 50 for yellow dip,
and $2 50 for hard per 280 lbs.

Spirits Turpentine. Sales of 521 easko
at 42 cents per gallon for Southern ' pack-ge- .

1 - ,f"

strained, f2 35 for. No. 2, $3 75 for opaque,
13 35 for No. I," f3 50 for extra No. 1, f4 00
and $4 50 for pale, and $G 25 for window
glass.

Tar. Sales of 109 bbls. 1 lot of tX) bbls.
brought ?2 00, and one lot of 40 bbls. bar-

gained for at $2-50,- -a decline of 40 els. from
previous iuotation.

Cotton. Sales ol 80 bales at 201 tenti.,
quality good Ordinary.

WEDNESDAY, July 17. 1:30 P. M .

Crude Turpentine Is without change
in price." Sales of 449 bbls at fi.75 for Tlr-gi- n,

3.50 for yellow dip, and-.- 2 50 for
bard, $ 280 fbs. -

- Spirits Turpentine An advance, ot 1

cent. Sales of 228 casks at 42! --and. 45 ccnt
lor Southern packages.

Rosin Sales of 570 bbls at 2 25 for
itrained, -- $2.C5$3,40 for No. 2,J2.50$2.75
for. Opaque, t3(g$3,25 for No. 1, $3.30 lor
Extra No, 1, l for low Pale. $4.50 for Pale,
Sftt.oQ for Extra Pale,"

TR Only la bbla sold at f2 50; r

Cotton No sales reported.

,lue,ti.,o, whicU -- illx bcl"!' HiUT DISPATCHES.
urnuni nciorc mc ia--i i.Kniiua,nici
in my opinion, of such a character as

.... . l 1 - i - A.

will necti cveiy ucpuuiiaaD'-voio- in
that body so as to insurer deteat,and in

view f the fact,' that nty name might
be the cause of looting1 one ot the mem

bers !r-- thfs Connty, and assist in the
defeat td' ourcaud:datc ior Congress,!

l

hereby intorm ray friends that I am no
candidate, nntl' cxttrTftt at" this time'
serve them in that capacity:" Thanking
my friends lor this mauRcstalatioh of
their appreciation of my past course, I
.sincerely trust that my liiruri?ctions
will meet with their approxal4"- -

W. II. UrpKEir, ' f
which both tli' munUrfr anl viefim io--

. ' ;fowdies,' .'i; ;

. , .. fe,


